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Abstract How easy a plant is to find, or its apparency, is thought to shape plant defenses. Recent meta-analyses

suggest that the types of plant defenses employed are not well-predicted by apparency, or apparency

can be confounded with life history traits like woodiness and stature. Here, we suggest that the search-

ing environments in which plants grow also influence plant apparency and should thus affect invest-

ment in plant defense. Specifically, bare, unvegetated environments may result in greater apparency of

inhabitants of all statures to enemies, as a result of loss of associational resistance. Wemake several pre-

dictions about plant defenses in simple searching environments. (1) Plants living in simple searching

environments should be more highly defended than plants living in more vegetated, complex searching

environments. (2) Plant defenses involving signals—both, signals serving to hide plants and apose-

matic signals—should be favored in simple searching environments. (3) Levels of damage from ene-

mies in simple searching environments should be related to defensive strategy (resistance,

aposematism, mimicry, or crypsis); apparent plants should have low damage, because, as they are easily

found, they should be well-defended though physical or chemical defense. In contrast, predictions

about damage levels in cryptic plants are harder to make, as damage reflects both whether plants are

encountered or not, as well as overall palatability. If crypsis is favored in more palatable species, as has

been suggested previously, we predict that cryptic plants should have greater variance in damage and

greater maximum damage, if, once found, plants are palatable. (4) Organisms from diverse evolution-

ary lineages inhabiting the same simple searching environments should adapt to selection from appa-

rency by converging on similar background matching or aposematic defenses. We then test some of

these predictions with descriptive data collections in two simple searching environments: largely

unvegetated graywacke scree mountaintops of New Zealand and serpentine barrens of northern Cali-

fornia (USA). We find that plants that are more apparent (i.e., do not match local rock color as mea-

sured across 300–700 nm wavelengths) are more defended, as inferred frommean damage received. In

contrast, cryptic species in the same habitats get 79 more heavily damaged, once found, suggesting

overall greater palatability. There was no evidence of greater variation in damage, as measured by coef-

ficient of variation, but maximum damage was much greater on cryptic species in both habitats. Con-

vergenceongray substrate is found indiverse species ofplants inNewZealand, aswell as by scree-living

grasshoppers; in California, grasshoppers have also converged on substrate color, and seed color of a

non-cryptic plant alsomatches local outcrops. Considering searching environment and enemy search-

ingabilitieswhenevaluatingplantapparencytoenemiesmayshedmore lightonthischallengetoplants.

Introduction

How easy a plant is to find, or its apparency, is a character-

istic that has been thought to shape plant defenses (Feeny,

1976; Rhoades & Cates, 1976). Apparent plants are those

that are predictably or easily found. As originally framed,
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apparency is also linked to plant life history; it is argued

that larger perennial plants like trees are reliably found in

the same places year after year, and may be oriented to

from great distances by herbivores. In contrast, plants that

are in the landscape only under some conditions (e.g., after

disturbance or fire) are annually variable in densities or

small in stature, may be less apparent to enemies and less

reliably found.

Apparency theory predicts that apparent and unappar-

ent plants are defended in different ways. Apparent plants

must be able to ward off all comers, whereas unapparent

plants are expected to have defenses primarily against

more generalized herbivores, while escaping specialists

through unpredictability in space and time. Apparent

plants are predicted to have tough, well-defended leaves

that contain energetically expensive defenses that act

against all herbivores (‘quantitative’ defenses). Less appar-

ent plants are predicted to employ less costly defenses that

act primarily against generalized herbivores (‘qualitative’

defenses) (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades & Cates, 1976).

Recent meta-analyses have refuted the ability of appa-

rency theory to predict the types of defenses employed

(Endara & Coley, 2011; Massad et al., 2011). Both of these

meta-analyses found that plant defenses might be better

predicted by resource availability than apparency, and

Massad et al. (2011) did not find consistent support that

specific compound classes were selective in their efficacy

against specialists vs. generalists herbivores (as predicted

by apparency theory). Turcotte et al. (2014), in another

recent meta-analysis, found that woody plants suffered

greater levels of damage than herbaceous species, and they

attributed this result to woody plant apparency. Almost by

definition, apparency, as originally framed, is confounded

with life history, comparing trees with herbs, for example.

Leaf traits are influenced by a constellation of factors

including life history, nutrient, light, and water availability

(e.g., Wright et al., 2004), as well as herbivores. Moreover,

life history, leaf anatomy, and growth form can be phylo-

genetically conserved (e.g., Zhang & Cao, 2009), as can the

identity of chemical defenses at the family level (Ehrlich &

Raven, 1964). For example, perennial herbs are generally

larger in stature than annuals, occur in the same place for

many years, and thus fit the original definition of appar-

ent, yet their chemical defenses are not typically the same

types as those found in trees. Woodiness, rather than

apparency, might contribute to explain the types of

defenses and attack levels found in trees and shrubs (e.g.,

Silvertown &Dodd, 1996).

Although apparency may not predict the types of

defenses employed by plants, there is a large body of

evidence supporting the idea that apparency has an impor-

tant influence on the likelihood of herbivore attack

(reviewed in Barbosa et al., 2009). A big challenge has

always been that apparency is in the eye, nose, or antenna

of the beholder. Associational resistance, a reduction in

attack rates when a plant grows intermingled with others,

has been repeatedly shown (Miller et al., 2006; Barbosa

et al., 2009; Castagneyrol et al., 2013) and themechanisms

can be both through olfactory or visual masking (e.g.,

Finch & Collier, 2000; Miller et al., 2006; Castagneyrol

et al., 2013). Thus, apparency might not result in consis-

tently similar suites of defenses across groups, nor in con-

sistently differing communities of herbivores, but might

require greater amounts of defense, and would therefore

result in any accompanying trade-offs that come with

defense costs.

Apparency as initially proposed was defined on the basis

of encounter rates between herbivores and plants. To

broaden the concept of apparency, it is useful to think not

only about the inherent traits of species, but also about the

environmental contexts in which these species grow.

Searching environments may affect plant encounter rates

with herbivores and hence plant apparency. Generally, one

could predict that plants growing in areas with high

encounter rates with herbivores, either because of high

herbivore densities, or because of simpler (more homoge-

neous or more bare) searching environments, should be

more defended. That increased frequency of encounters

with herbivores shapes antiherbivore defense traits is sup-

ported by location of spines and physical defenses on

woody plant parts eaten by large vertebrate herbivores (see

Burns, 2014) and by decreased investment in defenses on

islands with low herbivore densities (Vourc’h et al., 2001;

Stenberg et al., 2006). In more diverse or more vegetated

areas, where visual and olfactory cues are obscured by

neighbors and thus where associational resistance reduces

the frequency of encounters with herbivores (Floater,

2001; Barbosa et al., 2009), we would expect relaxed selec-

tion for defense (Agrawal et al., 2006). In our own work,

we found that removing vegetation from around individ-

ual plants increased rates of attack from herbivores in ser-

pentine outcrops (Strauss & Cacho, 2013), a similar result

was found by Heard & Sax (2013). Below, wemake a num-

ber of predictions about plant defense and apparency,

focusing on herbaceous plants growing in sparsely vege-

tated searching environments. We then use descriptive

data collections to test some of these predictions in two

open habitats, graywacke screes in New Zealand, and ser-

pentine barrens in California (USA).

We predict that plants inhabiting bare or simple envi-

ronments should be more defended than plants in highly

vegetated environments, owing to higher encounter rates

with enemies mediated by low associational resistance. In

plants, various types of defensive adaptations may be
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favored in open habitats, including toxicity, aposematism,

mimicry, and crypsis. We note that although these argu-

ments are made for plants, the same effects of apparency

should apply to animal defenses. For example, attack rates

on plasticine caterpillars by birds were greater in less

vegetated serpentine barrens than in adjacent grassland

habitats (Strauss & Cacho, 2013). Carnivores living in

open habitats are typically more defended by noxious

secretions, presumably because they are more apparent

(Stankowich et al., 2011).
As detection is context dependent, visual or chemical

signals, either to hide or to advertise, may be especially

important in environments where plants are easily found.

Specifically, we predict (1) greater incidence of crypsis

(background matching) or mimicry of inedible things

when species are not well-defended (Burns, 2010), or (2)

greater incidence of aposematic coloration when species

are well-defended in easy searching environments. In an

analysis of swallowtail butterfly aposematism, Prudic et al.

(2007) showed that the signal environment where larvae

feed, i.e., the shape of the leaf on which they fed, was more

closely associated with aposematic coloration than was the

toxicity of host plant species. Similarly, warning coloration

is more common in mammalian carnivores occupying

open rather than closed habitats (Stankowich et al., 2011).

Thus, the environment in which an organism lives, not just

its traits, has an impact on its apparency and on encounter

rates with enemies.

Background matching, although often associated with

animals (Vignieri et al., 2010; Robertson et al., 2011;

Isaac & Gregory, 2013), has also been shown to be a

visual defense of plants in bare or open environments

(Givnish, 1990; Lev-Yadun, 2006; Burns, 2010; Strauss

& Cacho, 2013; Niu et al., 2014). In rocky Californian

serpentine soil habitats, brown and gray leaf coloration

of mustards in the genus Streptanthus match the local

rocky serpentine substrates (Strauss & Cacho, 2013).

Experimentally mismatching plants from soils by placing

sand or sifted soils beneath leaves increased rates of

attack from herbivores. In the same environments, seeds

of Acmispon wrangelianus (Fisch. & CA Mey.) DD

Sokoloff (Fabaceae) also match local rock outcrop color

(Porter, 2013). In other systems, the mottled leaves of

understory spring ephemerals that leaf out before the

forest canopy are proposed to serve to visually blend

plants into the background of leaf litter (Givnish, 1990;

see also Fadzly et al., 2009; Fadzly & Burns, 2010). In

China, gray-leaved plants suffered less attack than

green-leaved conspecifics on gray scree slopes (Niu

et al., 2014), potentially a crypsis defense. In addition to

visual crypsis, plants might also exhibit chemical crypsis

by reducing emissions of volatile organic compounds,

but to our knowledge, this possibility has yet to be

tested.

Aposematism in plants may also be chemical (Weldon,

2013). In Californianmediterranean grasslands, prolonged

drought in summer results in vegetation that is dry and

golden brown, typically from late May through October. A

few herbaceous plant species, of diverse families, can grow

in these dry hot summer conditions, for example: tarweeds

[Hemizonia and Madia spp. (Asteraceae)], gumplant

[Grindelia camporum Greene (Asteraceae)], vinegarweed

[Trichostema lanceolatum Benth. (Lamiaceae)], locoweed

[Datura wrightii Regel (Solanaceae)], to name a few, and

these green plants are quite conspicuous against a back-

ground of dry vegetation. As indicated by their common

names, these plants are extremely resinous and noxious.

Although resins may aid in drought tolerance (Moreira

et al., 2014; but see Tognetti et al., 1997; Gonzalez et al.,

2008; Krol et al., 2014), they also play a role in herbivore

deterrence (e.g., Moreira et al., 2014). These plants are also

all highly aromatic and produce quite different arrays of

organic compounds, as they are phylogenetically diverse.

Their intense aromas may serve as olfactory aposematism.

In sum, in the context of apparency, we suggest that both

aposematism and ‘hiding’ signals should be more com-

mon defenses in easier searching environments.
This prediction is our most tenuous, as damage levels

are dependent on defensive strategy, palatability, and

encounter rates. If visually obvious plants are easily found

in simple searching environments then they should only

survive if chemically or physically well-defended (see pre-

diction 1). Thus, we predict that ‘obvious’ plants should

be unpalatable or unsuitable rejected by herbivores, and,

consequently, have very low levels of damage (prediction

3a).

In contrast, inferences on the relationship between dam-

age levels experienced by plants with ‘hiding’ defenses,

aimed at reducing the number of plant interactions with

herbivores, might require more caution. Crypsis may be

favored as a defense for species that are inherently more

edible than their surrounding community (Burns, 2010).

Many cryptic plants would thus avoid damage through

hiding, but cryptic plants that were found would receive

relatively high amounts of damage, resulting in high vari-

ance in damage in a population (not found = zero dam-

age, or, if found, then high levels damage) (prediction 3b).

In addition, if cryptic plants are poorly defended physically

or chemically, we might expect greater maximum damage

(prediction 3c), owing to their overall greater edibility

once found.
If apparency in simple searching environments exerts

strong selection, we predict that plants from different lin-

eages and animals living in those same simple searching
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environments should converge on similar visual defenses

aimed at either decreased detection or aposematism.

We address some of these predictions with descriptive

data collections from two open, bare systems: serpentine

outcrops in California (CA) and barren scree slopes in

New Zealand (NZ). Previous work has shown that leaves

that match the rock color provide a defense through

decreased apparency (e.g., Strauss & Cacho, 2013; Niu

et al., 2014). Specifically, we first document through

reflectance analysis that plants that seem unapparent

(rock-colored) to human eyes are rock-colored across a

range of spectral wavelengths, and explore specific wave-

lengths at which plants are best matched to rocks. We then

test prediction 3 by asking: do apparent and unapparent

plants, as defined by their degree of substrate-matching,

experience different levels of herbivory? Specifically, do

apparent plants experience low damage levels (prediction

3a)? And is there greater maximum damage and more

variation in damage in cryptic plants than in co-occurring

plants that are less well-matched to their substrate (predic-

tions 3b and 3c)? We also describe parallel adaptations by

plants and animals to these environments (prediction 4).

Materials and methods

The systems

In NZ scree habitats, gray-leaved plant species are from

diverse families (in this study, Ranunculaceae, Caryophyl-

laceae, Brassicaceae, Apiaceae, Asteraceae; Figure 1,

Table S1). In CA rocky outcrops, we have previously

investigated two brown-leaved mustard species in the

genus Streptanthus [(s.l. (Brassicaceae) Cacho et al., 2014],

Streptanthus breweri Gray and Streptanthus hesperidis Jeps.

(Strauss & Cacho, 2013). Several other species in this

group also have rock-colored brown or gray leaves (Strep-

tanthus drepanoides Kruckeb. & JL Morrison, Streptanthus

barbiger Greene, Caulanthus amplexicaulis S Watson), as

well as the legume Acmispon humistratus (Benth.) DD

Sokoloff (Fabaceae), growing in these same rocky areas.

For many of these species, the rock-like coloration of

leaves has an ontogenetic component, being primarily

found in vegetative rosette stage, and often lost at flower-

ing (see also Fadzly et al., 2009). In both regions, plants

are fed on by a variety of vertebrate and invertebrate herbi-

vores (for the CA system, see Strauss & Cacho, 2013).

In NZ, we foundmanymoth larvae onNotothlaspi rosu-

latum Hook. f. (Brassicaceae) and insect damage to Haas-

tia recurvaHook. f. (Asteraceae) apices; we also saw aphids

on Lignocarpa carnosula (Hook. f.) JWDawson (Apiaceae)

and grasshoppers feeding on plants. Extant vertebrate

herbivores are mainly introduced (rabbits and deer), but

we saw relatively little browsing in our surveys. Until a

couple of 100 years ago, moas, large emu-like herbivo-

rous ratites, were important herbivores in New Zealand.

Reconstruction of habitat use from plant fossils in moa

coprolites has placed two of the four species as feeders in

alpine herbfields, one of them, Pachyornis elephantopus

(Owen), as an alpine herbfield specialist (Wood et al.,

2013). The visual capabilities of various bird classes have

recently been reviewed; no extant ratites can see in the UV

(Hart, 2001a,b), unlike passerines, and they seem to have

spectral sensitivity in the 500–560 nm range. Insects can

see in the UV.

Determining apparency

Are gray-leaved plants better matched to scree than non-gray

leaved plants across a range of spectra?. Here, to classify

plants as apparent or unapparent, we examined the degree

to which plant species matched the color reflectance of the

rock environments in which they grew across wavelengths

encompassing UV to infrared (300–700 nm). We also

evaluated spectral reflectance mismatch at specific

portions of the spectrum, for example, to isolate UV from

other spectral components. In a previous study, brown-

leaved S. breweri species were indeed more closely

matched to their substrate than were green-leaved species

growing on the same outcrops, averaged across all

wavelengths (Strauss & Cacho, 2013; Figure 2). Olfactory

apparency was beyond the scope of this study.

To determine whether NZ gray-leaved plants matched

the scree more than other-colored leaved plants, and at

which portions of the spectrum the match was closest, we

measured leaf reflectance spectra for 5–20 individuals per
species using a USB Ocean Optics 2000 spectrometer and

Xenon Pulse X2 lamp Ocean Optics light source (Ocean

Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA). Across four sites, we collected

plants and rocks adjacent to plants and measured reflec-

tance of rocks and leaves. Reflectance properties weremea-

sured as the proportion of reflectance calibrated against

white and black standards. The fiber optics probe was

placed directly on the leaf or rock. Reflectance readings

were averaged across 20-nm intervals from 300 to 700 nm

with SpectraSuite software (Ocean Optics). We measured

deviation from rock color by using leaf—rock reflectance

across the spectrum. We then examined overall deviation

of leaf from rock color averaged across the whole 300–
700 nm spectrum, as well as over subsets of the spectrum

determined a priori based on visual capabilities of different

herbivore groups. We analyzed separately 300–340 (UV;

insects and some birds), 400–500 (ratites), and 550–
650 nm (green and longer wavelengths).

We used Standard Least Squares models to test whether

gray-leaved NZ species were better matched to surround-

ing rocks averaged across the spectrum, and to determine
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whether there were particular parts of the spectrum in

which leaves were more closely matched to surrounding

rocks. Our response variable was the deviation of leaf from

rock color measured in nm as described above and predic-

tors were: fixed effect leaf color (gray/non-gray) and spe-

cies nested within leaf color as a random factor. All

analyses were done using JMP Pro 10.0.2 (SAS Institute,

Cary, NC, USA, 2012).

Do rock-colored plants experience greater mean or more

variable damage than other species growing in the same

areas? To test whether substrate-matching plants receive

Figure 1 Unapparent and apparent plants

on graywacke scree in NewZealand. From

top left: Lobelia roughii, Lignocarpa

carnosula,Notothlaspi rosulatum (photo by

MWalker), Epilobium spec. Landscape

withmany apparent Epilobium spp. and

unapparent (invisible here) L. carnosula in

this picture. Gray scree grasshopper, likely

Brachaspis nivalis (photos by SY Strauss &

MWSchwartz, unless noted differently).
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more damage or more variable damage than co-occurring,

less-matching plants, we examined natural damage levels

in rock-colored plants (gray or brown-leaved) and nearby

green- or non-rock colored plants (some of these were

deep red in NZ). In both ecosystems, we visually estimated

the damage to every leaf and then took the average percent

leaf removal across all leaves on the plant. These estimates

were done in the field (NZ) and in CA, estimates of leaf

damage were made from images of cryptic and non-

cryptic speciesat thesamefieldsites,often inthe same image

(Table S1). In NZ, we examined damage to six species of

gray-leaved plants:N. rosulatum,H. recurva, L. carnosula,

Ranunculus paucifolius Kirk (Ranunculaceae), Gingidia

enysii (Kirk) JW Dawson (Apiaceae), and Stellaria roughii

Hook. f. (Caryophyllaceae) and non-scree-matching

species from four other families and across six sites on

the South Island: Broken River ski area, Foggy Peak,

Craigieburn Ski Area, Mt. Cheeseman, Mt. Robert, and

Castle Hill (Table S1). In CA, we assessed matching of five

soil-colored Streptanthus and Caulanthus species

(Brassicaceae), and several green-leaved species, including

onegreen-leavedStreptanthus, across11sites inLake,Napa,

Butte, andSanBernardinocounties.

We used restricted maximum likelihood analyses

with the response variable mean % damage (arcsine

√x-transformed) and with predictors leaf color (rock-col-

ored: yes or no) as a fixed factor with site (random factor)

and species nested within leaf color (random factor). To

test whether soil-colored species received greater maxi-

mum or more variable damage, we calculated the maxi-

mum damage as well as coefficient of variation (CV) of

damage for each species by site (only for cases with n>4
observations per species) and then compared mean maxi-

mum and mean CV of rock-colored species to that of

other species using the model: CV = leaf color and site

(fixed effects) with species (leaf color) as a random factor.

Results

Are gray-leaved species more closely matched to scree than other
species, and are there specific wavelengths where matching is
closest?

Scree in NZ had some reflectance in the UV (Figures 2

and 3, Table S2). In all comparisons of gray- vs. other

color-leaved species, the gray species were significantly

more closely matched to scree color (P<0.0001 in all com-

parisons; Table S2). However, inspection of data reveals

that matching was especially close in the UV (300–
340 nm) across all species (Figures 2 and 3), suggesting a

selective role of insects, birds, or other herbivores that see

in the UV. At longer wavelengths (400–500, 550–650 nm),

three gray species remain tightly matched to scree color as

evidenced by their near-zero deviation from rock color

(Figure 2; H. recurva, Ranunculus haastii Hook. f., and

L. carnosula), whereas N. rosulatum and S. roughii were

less matched. Only one non-gray species, with green-gray

leaves, Leptinella dendyi (Cockayne) DG Lloyd & CJWebb

(also Asteraceae), had comparable substrate matching at

these longer wavelengths. To the human eye,N. rosulatum

was the most cryptic, because of its scree-like, wedge-

shaped leaves in addition to its gray coloration; other spe-

cies had leaf shapes that were much more different from

scree shapes (Figure 1); leaf shape may represent another

axis of visual defense not assessed here. The threematching

species at green wavelengths (within moa visual range)

belong to families Asteraceae and Apiaceae and genus

Ranunculus, all of which are recorded frommoa coprolites

(Wood et al., 2013).

Are ‘apparent’ plants inferred to be well-defended chemically or
physically? Do rock-colored species receive more variable damage or
greater maximum damage than ‘apparent’species?

Apparent plants in NZ screes received, on average, 0.3%

damage, substantially lower than the global average level of

damage recorded in meta-analyses (5.3%; Turcotte et al.,

2014), and lower than damage to the cryptic species (see

below). These results suggest that apparent plants are well-

defended chemically or physically (prediction 1; Figure 4).

In CA serpentine environments, green-leaved apparent

species received an average of 3% damage, again lower
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Figure 2 Reflectance of pieces of scree, gray-leaved Lignocarpa

carnosula, gray-leavedNotothlaspi rosulatum, and green-leaved

speciesWahlenbergia albomarginata and Epilobium crassum.

Note distinct peak at 550 nm (green) and lower reflectance in the

UV (300–375 nm).
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than the average from meta-analyses. Together, these data

suggest that ‘apparent’ plants in open searching environ-

ments are well-defended (prediction 1).

In both NZ scree and CA serpentine bare environments,

rock-colored species weremore damaged, on average, than

green- or other color-leaved species. In NZ, the model

explained 33% of the variance in damage and gray-leaved

species received an average of 13% damage vs. 0.3% in

apparent species (P<0.003, n = 447; Figure 4, Table S3).

In CA serpentine outcrops, the Streptanthus clade (Brassi-

caceae) dominated these rock-colored species (Table S1).

To examine whether higher levels of damage in CA rock-

leaved species was a result of a greater susceptibility to

damage of Brassicaceae compared to other plant families,

we conducted a contrast comparing just green-leaved

Streptanthus morrisonii FW Hoffmann with the other

rock-colored Streptanthus (s.l.) species. Green-leaved

S. morrisonii received significantly less damage than the

cryptic Streptanthus species (0.03 vs. 15%; P<0.01), and
had the lowest mean damage of any Streptanthus (Fig-

ure 4), suggesting more chemical or physical defenses in

this green-leaved Streptanthus.

Cryptic species did not experience greater variance in

damage in either CA (CV: d.f. = 1,10.8, P = 0.33) or NZ
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Figure 3 Leaf-rockmatching (mean

difference in reflectance � SE) across

wavelengths; zero is perfectly matched (see

Materials andmethods). From top:

average across all wavelengths 300–
700 nm, near UVwavelengths 300–
340 nm (insect and some bird vision), and

other portions of spectrum. Species with a

gray symbol are gray to human eye. Gray-

leaved species are better matched to rock

averaged across all wavelengths. All are

well-matched at UV, some (Ranunculus

haastii,Haastia recurve, and Lignocarpa

carnosula, all from different families) are

well-matched across the spectrum.
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(d.f. = 1,16, P = 0.53), contrary to our predictions. Six

non-cryptic species in CA and one non-cryptic species in

NZ had mean of zero damage with n>5 individuals

censused; no cryptic species had zero mean damage, in

either CA or NZ. These no-variance, zero-damage species

could not be included in the CV analyses (as CV of

mean = 0 is undefined).

Cryptic, unapparent species experienced greater (ca.

79) maximum damage than did non-cryptic species [NZ:

d.f. = 1,16.65, P<0.0001; gray-leaved: mean (� SD) maxi-

mum damage = 63.6 � 8%; apparent species: 9.27 �
6.4%; CA: d.f. = 1,26.2, P<0.001; rock-colored: 25.4 �
4.6%; green: 5.95 � 4.6%]. This result suggests that, once

found, cryptic species are less defended than apparent

species growing in the same habitats. It supports the

hypothesis that crypsis is favored in plant species that are

less defended than the surrounding plant species (Burns,

2010).

Discussion

Although apparency theory might not predict the kinds of

defenses exhibited by plants (Endara & Coley, 2011; Mas-

sad et al., 2011), plant apparency may predict the degree

to which plants are defended. A fruitful way forward is to

consider apparency in light of searching environments and

how environments might affect encounter rates with ene-

mies. It is clear from a large body of literature that plants

gain refuge from herbivores not just from their inherent

qualities but also from their neighborhoods (reviewed in

Barbosa et al., 2009). Simple searching environments will

increase encounter rates between herbivores and host

plants, and between predators and prey. We suggest that

this increased likelihood of encounter may impose strong

selection for increased defense and increased signaling—
visual, chemical, and physical—against enemies.

Obviousness to enemies may be a strong selective pres-

sure favoring defense in bare environments. Examples of

background matching in non-green leaved plants are

exclusively found in habitats with minimal green vegeta-

tion (Porter, 2013; Strauss & Cacho, 2013; Fadzly et al.,

2009; Niu et al., 2014). Recently, Cacho & Strauss (2014)

have shown that the evolution of the ability to inhabit ser-

pentine soils, chemically stressful soils that are relatively

devoid of vegetation, was preceded not by use of chemi-

cally similar soils, but rather by use of bare habitats. Adap-

tation to ‘bareness’ in the Streptanthus clade was more

conserved than any elemental property of soil. Occupation

of bare environments is likely the result of a large number

of adaptations, including those needed to deal with ene-
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Figure 4 Mean (� SE) leaf damage

(arcsine √%) for backgroundmatching

and non-matching (apparent) species

fromNew Zealand and California. Species

with soil-colored leaves (gray bars) receive

more damage than other, co-occurring,

unmatched species in the same habitats

(white bars). (A) Gray-leaved species get

more damage in NewZealand scree

habitats (F-test: see results). (B) Brown- or

gray-leaved species get more damage than

green-leaved species in serpentine soil

outcrops of California. Green-leaved

Streptanthusmorrisonii gets significantly

less damage (P = 0.01; 1 d.f. contrast

denoted with lines) than brown- or gray-

leaved species in the same Streptanthus

(s.l.) clade, often growing in the same rock

outcrops.
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mies and apparency in these simplified searching environ-

ments.

The same challenge of apparency to enemies in easy

searching environments is also present in animals. We

found that attack rates by birds on plasticine caterpillars

were greater in more open, less vegetated serpentine habi-

tats than in adjacent grassland habitats (Strauss & Cacho,

2013). Noxious defensive secretions in mammalian carni-

vores (e.g., skunks) are also associated with inhabiting

open habitats, again supporting the hypothesis of a greater

need for defense when organisms are more easily encoun-

tered by enemies (Stankowich et al., 2011).

We predict that organisms that are conspicuous in easy

searching environments are unpalatable, physically

defended, or Batesianmimics. We found in both CA rocky

outcrops and in NZ screes that non-matching ‘apparent’

plants received less damage than the average damage

recorded across all systems—0.3% (NZ) and 3% (CA) vs.

5.3% (global)—suggesting selection for greater defense. In

contrast, substrate-matching plants living in the same

areas received 79 greater mean and even more maximum

damage than species whose leaves did not match, suggest-

ing that crypsis is favored in more edible (i.e., less chemi-

cally or physically defended) species. We had also

predicted that variation in leaf damage might be greater

for cryptic species, but we did not find support for this

prediction in either site as measured by CV (we note that

six non-cryptic species had 0 damage on all individuals

and thus could not be included in the analysis). Both cryp-

tic and non-cryptic plants had many individual plants that

received no damage. These results are purely descriptive,

and, especially for cryptic species, it is difficult to infer

what damage patterns mean, as they include both encoun-

ter rates and palatability. Next steps will require testing

palatability of ‘apparent’ and ‘unapparent’ species experi-

mentally, as well as manipulating apparency in the field

and examining changes to damage levels (e.g., Strauss &

Cacho, 2013).

Selection for backgroundmatching in response to appa-

rency might result in diverse lineages converging on the

same coloration (prediction 4). In NZ, we already noted

that many species from a wide variety of plant families

exhibit gray leaves—Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicaceae,

Caryophyllaceae, Ranunculaceae—just in our study. In

northern CA serpentine, Streptanthus in Brassicaceae is the

primary group exhibiting leaf background matching,

though there are other species, like legume, Acmispon

humsitratus (Benth.) DD Sokoloff, and possibly some spe-

cies of Eriogonum, that also seem to match their local sub-

strates. In addition, in CA, A. wrangelianus does not have

cryptic leaves, but it does produce cryptic seeds that are

either gray-green or brown, depending on local rock out-

crop color (Porter, 2013). The convergence of plant and

animal species to match their backgrounds suggests that

open or simple searching environments exert similar pres-

sures and result in similar adaptations to avoid being

eaten. We find background matching coloration in

response to predation in mice (e.g., Vignieri et al., 2010),

lizards (Rosenblum&Harmon, 2011), gull eggs (Lee et al.,

2010), and grasshoppers (Gillis, 1982; Eterovick et al.,

1997), among others. In our systems, grasshoppers seem

to have also responded to selection from encounters with

enemies in open habitats to background match, with gray

grasshoppers in NZ and rocky colored and textured ones

in CA.

Other adaptations to apparency in easy searching

environments may be convergence on aposematism

(though organisms may not have the same aposematic

look, they typically converge on the colors black, white,

yellow, orange, and red; e.g., Kikuchi et al., 2014). In

NZ, several Epilobium species are completely red (Epilo-

bium melanocaulon Hook., Epilobium pychnostachyum

Hausskn.) or have deep red edges of leaves (Epilobium

rubro-marginatum Cockayne). These species are very

visible from long distances on the gray scree. Although

anthocyanins play a role in UV defense (Gould, 2004),

they are being increasingly recognized as serving in

direct defenses against herbivores (Manetas, 2006; Coo-

ney et al., 2012). They also serve as aposematic signals:

not only purple and white bract flags on floral displays

served not just as defense but also as a signal of

unpalatability in Salvia viridis L. (Gerchman et al.,

2012). Olfactory (or more broadly, chemical) aposema-

tism, through volatile compounds that advertise dis-

tastefulness or toxicity, may also be favored in bare

environments, but these attributes were not tested.

Aposematism in the form of black and white coloration

in noxious carnivores is also associated with bare and

open habitats (Stankowich et al., 2011).

A challenge in the study of apparency will always be that

apparency depends on the sensory and dispersal abilities

of the enemy. The nature of apparency will vary not only

with different ways of seeing or smelling but also in

whether searching environments are ‘simple’ or ‘complex’.

A flying predator can traverse large distances and see from

above, a small ground-dwelling predator may not find the

same searching environment ‘simple’. Despite these large

differences in detection abilities, enemies may overlap in

some sensory aspects, and plants/animals may adapt to

multiple sensory abilities. Emergence of plants from the

mean canopy layer increases attack by both insect and

mammalian herbivores (Miller et al., 2006; Castagneyrol

et al., 2013) (though plant vigor or quality must be ruled

out in these comparisons). Chemical defenses may work
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against a large suite of species, from invertebrates to mam-

mals (e.g., Lindroth & St Clair, 2013). Plants or plant parts

can evolve to be cryptic to human eyes as well as cryptic to

other species (Burns, 2010), including invertebrates.

To date, apparency theory has confounded apparency

with woodiness and large stature. In simple searching

environments, even small organisms like caterpillars or

herbaceous plants can be quite apparent (Strauss & Cacho,

2013). Turcotte et al. (2014) found that woody perennial

species experienced significantly greater attack than herba-

ceous species and they attributed this result to apparency.

Herbaceous perennials, however, did not receive signifi-

cantly more damage than herbaceous annuals in their

study, as would be expected given that perennials are pre-

dicted to be more apparent than annuals, owing to their

predictability in time and space. Taking into account

searching environments might also shed light on some of

these discrepancies.

In sum, the initial formulations of apparency theory

were valuable in provoking us to think about encounter

rates between herbivores and their hosts. Although the

predictions on the kinds of defenses used by apparent and

unapparent plants have not been well supported (Endara

& Coley, 2011; Massad et al., 2011), perhaps because they

suffered from confounding attributes of life history and

phylogeny (Turcotte et al., 2014), we believe that the ker-

nel of the ideas suggesting that encounter rates shape plant

defense traits, is still valid and informative.We suggest that

considering plant defenses and apparency in light of

searching environments and the searching abilities of ene-

mies may provide new predictions about defense in light

of apparency.
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article:

Table S1. Localities and species.

Table S2. Restricted maximum likelihood (REML)

analysis of deviation leaf—rock reflectance across wave-

lengths (nm). Mean deviation was analyzed as a function

of random effects of site and species [leaf color] and leaf

color. Gray-leaved plants were more closely matched to

scree in all comparisons and across all wavelengths consid-

ered (Figure 4).

Table S3. Analysis of mean percent leaf damage to

plants in the field with respect to whether leaves matched

rock color (by spectral analysis).
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